
Oyster Bash 2023 is to be hosted by the Rotary Club of Oyster Point on October 14,
2023 at The Mariners' Museum. Each year, the Rotary Club of Oyster Point

contributes to the community through service projects, support efforts, and
donations through the Rotary Foundation. By donating or sponsoring this event, you

will be assisting the Rotary Club of Oyster Point impact the needs of The Mariners'
Museum to better satisfy the community. 

 

OYSTER BASH 2023
ROTARY CLUB OF OYSTER POINT
SPONSORSHIP PACKET

Sponsor can choose boat name (will be
printed on both sides of the boat)
Sponsor's information placed on sail of
boat (Logo, Business Card, Sticker, etc.) 
Sponsor's logo or name will be visible on a
thank you board at Oyster Bash

Boat Sponsorship
Miniature sailboat races will be held at Oyster
Bash. There will be a total of 30 boats over 6
races (5 heats, final race). Boat sponsorship
includes the following:

Boat sponsorship is $100/boat. If you are
interested in sponsoring a boat, please visit:
 https://form.jotform.com/231867859711166

Donate a raffle item or basket
Donate giveaways or gift cards

Monetary Donation of your choice
Bronze, Gold, Silver, or Platinum

Sponsorship
Sponsoring a boat in the boat race

How to get
involved?

 

There are many ways to get involved in the 2023
Oyster Bash through sponsorship and

donations. 
 

 



Listed as the presenting
sponsor of the miniature boat
races 

Premier signage at race
mat, sponsorship of the
individual heat prizes and
grand prize

One sailboat included 
Four event tickets included
Logo/Name on Sign at Event
Entry

If you are interested in becoming a
sponsor, please visit:

https://form.jotform.com/23186811371515
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or use the QR code: 

Event Sponsorship Levels
Black Pearl Sponsor Rockefeller Sponsor

On the Half Shell Sponsor Olympia Sponsor

$5000 $2500

$1500 $750

only accepting 1 Black Pearl sponsor or an in-kind donation worth $2500

or an in-kind donation worth $1500 or an in-kind donation worth $750

Listed as a presenting
sponsor of the "Putt for Prizes"
Game

Signage at game station
Logo/Name on Sign at Event
Entry

Listed as a presenting
sponsor of the "Toss for
Tickets" Game

Signage at game station
Logo or Name present on
corn hole boards
Two event tickets included
Logo/Name on Sign at Event
Entry

Listed as a presenting
sponsor of the "Oyster Roll"
Game

Signage at game station
Logo present on oyster jars
Logo/Name on Sign at Event
Entry

OR make a monetary donation of your choice by
contacting: olivia.omalley@focusps.com


